
REPORT FROM

OFFICE OF THE CITY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

Date: CAO File No. 0220-05151-0328
Council File No. 20-1524
Council District: All

To: Members of the Homeless Strategy Committee

From: Office of the City Administrative Officer, Homelessness Group

Reference: C.F. 20-1524

Subject: Homeless Housing, Assistance, and Prevention Round 2 Grant Program
Supplemental Racial Equity Goal

RECOMMENDATION

That the Homeless Strategy Committee forward the report to the City Council with the following
recommendation:

1. In support of the City’s Homeless Housing, Assistance, and Prevention Round 2 grant
allocation, establish the citywide racial equity goal to: Improve coordination among the
principal homelessness response system actors in Los Angeles – Los Angeles City, Los
Angeles County, and the Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority – for effective
operationalization of the recommendations put forth in the final report of the LAHSA Ad
Hoc Committee on Black People Experiencing Homelessness.

SUMMARY

On January 22, 2021, the City Administrative Officer (CAO) applied for the State of California
Homeless Housing, Assistance, and Prevention Program Round 2 (HHAP-2) funding for the City.
The HHAP-2 program is a $300 million block grant program designed to provide jurisdictions with
one-time grant funds to support regional coordination and expand or develop local capacity to
address immediate homelessness challenges. This second round of HHAP was authorized by
Assembly Bill (AB) 83 and signed into law by Governor Gavin Newsom on June 29, 2020.

The City received a HHAP-2 allocation of $55,575,000, the majority of which has been
programmed to support ongoing operational costs of the Homelessness Roadmap and the City’s
A Bridge Home (ABH) program, as well as for additional parts of the City’s homelessness
response, including street strategies, outreach, public health, and hygiene in Skid Row and
citywide. The City, along with all HHAP-2 grantees, is required to submit a clear, measurable
performance goal on addressing racial disparities in its homelessness response system.
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At the end of January 2022, the CAO received a notification from the California Interagency
Council on Homelessness (Cal ICH), offering technical assistance in order to refine its racial
equity goal that was included in the CAO’s initial HHAP-2 application. The City was not alone in
being offered technical assistance. Since HHAP-2 was the first time this goal was required of
grant recipients, there were many grantees across the State who were identified as needing to
further refine their initial goal. The State incurred some delays in bringing on a contractor to
provide this technical assistance which, unfortunately, led to a very compressed timeline in which
the CAO needed to submit its revised goal. The updated goal was initially due by the end of
January 2022; however, the State extended the deadline to February 28, 2022. The City was
allowed to submit a draft goal pending approval by the City Council and Mayor.

Cal ICH engaged the Technical Assistance Collaborative (TAC) as a contractual partner to
provide technical assistance to HHAP-2 grantees for developing these goals. Representatives
from the CAO and Office of the Chief Legislative Analyst (CLA) attended a short series of
meetings in January and February coordinated by TAC to work on goal-setting. Also present in
these meetings were representatives from the City’s Civil + Human Rights and Equity Department
(CHRED),  LAHSA,  and the County Chief Executive Office (CEO) Homeless Initiative.

The Los Angeles region–including the City, County, and LAHSA–has made significant
investments to address racial equity in homelessness efforts, including the creation of the County
CEO’s Anti-Racism, Diversity, and Inclusion (ARDI) Initiative, the City’s CHRED, and LAHSA’s Ad
Hoc Committee on Black People Experiencing Homelessness (Ad Hoc Committee). LAHSA
established the Ad Hoc Committee in April 2018 in order to examine factors contributing to the
overrepresentation of Black people among the homeless population, and to develop
recommendations to more effectively meet the needs of Black people experiencing
homelessness. The Ad Hoc Committee produced a comprehensive 115-page report that included
67 recommendations to advance equity and eliminate disparities across Los Angeles County
(Attachment 1). This report is the foundation for a significant amount of the region’s racial equity
work.

Given all the racial equity work happening in the City and across the region, TAC did not believe it
was necessary for the City to identify extensive goals as a part of this process. Accordingly, the
City’s goal is focused on the need for alignment and coordination across all the partner agencies,
and was in fact developed in coordination with our regional partners.

The CAO submitted the following draft racial equity goal to the State:

● Improve coordination among the principal homelessness response system actors in Los
Angeles – Los Angeles City, Los Angeles County, and the Los Angeles Homeless Services
Authority – for effective operationalization of the recommendations put forth in the final
report of the LAHSA Ad Hoc Committee on Black People Experiencing Homelessness.
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As a part of its work to operationalize and implement the recommendations of the Ad Hoc
Committee, the ARDI Initiative is in the process of establishing a Steering Committee comprising
representatives from the City, LAHSA, the County, and people with lived experience. The
Steering Committee will be tasked with developing an action plan to prioritize and monitor
implementation recommendation contained in the Ad Hoc Committee’s Report. This Steering
Committee will be fully established by June 2022 and will meet on a monthly basis for a period up
to three years. At this time, City representatives from the CHRED have been appointed to the
Steering Committee.

As previously noted, and in accordance with guidance from the State, the CAO submitted its draft
racial equity goal on February 28th. The State is aware the goal may change, based on input
from the Council or Mayor, or as HHAP-2 funds are expended and the City works to expand upon
its existing racial equity work, in homelessness and other areas of operation and services.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT

There is no impact to the General Fund or to HHAP-2 funds as a result of the recommendations
in this report.

FINANCIAL POLICIES STATEMENT

The recommendations in this report comply with the City’s Financial Policies.

Attachment 1. Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee on Black People Experiencing
Homelessness

MWS:PJH:BB:MW:16220152



TIMEFRAME: short-term (S); medium-term (M); long-term (L) 

49

Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

Overarching

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

1. e e op and a nch a racia  e it  initiati e at AH A to f rther its 
commitment to ad ance racia  e it  ithin its or force and ithin the 
home ess crisis response s stem

Cross-system 
coordination

S X

2. sta ish a co nt ide racia  e it  initiati e to pro ide enhanced coordination 
and o ersi ht for e istin  and emer in  e orts to ad ance racia  e it  across 
s stems and co nt  departments  in order to ho istica  address intersections 
across s stems of care

Cross-system 
coordination

M X

3. Cond ct a racia  e it  ana sis on AH A  pro ider  Cit  and Co nt   
contractin  re irements  hirin  practices  and o  re irements to

 dentif  strate ies to ma e contractin  re irements more e ita e and 
to enco ra e and s pport sma er or ani ations in the contractin  process  
inc din  the se of oint ent re mode s in ie  of s contractor mode s

 dentif  an  e istin  arriers for ac  peop e and or peop e ith i ed 
e perience e  an a e re irements  de ree re irements  etc

• Develop a plan and process to increase the recruitment and hiring of  
ac  peop e and peop e ith i ed e perience  

 romote racia  di ersit  at a  or ani ationa  e e s  inc din  eadership  
mana ement  oards  and commissions

 Ana e o  c assi cations and pa  sca es of the home ess ser ice or force 
across ender and race

 ns re that i ed e perience is a desired and a ed a i cation in  
hirin  processes  

 ns re that mana ement sta  is appropriate  trained in c t ra   
competenc  to e ecti e  mana e sta  ith hi h nera i ities and 
e periences of tra ma

 Create opport nities for ed cation and mentorship to s pport the 
de e opment of ac  peop e in sta  and oard eadership

Funding / 
hiring and  
training

M X X X X

PART III Recommendations
 

Recommendations Continue
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

4. Contin e and enhance e orts to create  pro ide  and re ire on oin   
trainin s sin  e perienced trainers  inc din  ac  trainers and peop e ith 
i ed e perience  for re e ant pro ider  AH A  cit  and co nt  sta  in

 c t ra  competenc  

 tra ma informed care

 imp icit ias

 instit tiona  racism

 the histor  of racism and discrimination  speci ca  a ainst ac   
peop e  its economic impact  and the res tin  tra ma for ac  peop e  

ith i ed e perience

 the needs of di erse home ess pop ations  especia  ac   
 indi id a s

 case mana ement approaches to en a e peop e e periencin  home  
essness  nderstandin  each person s ni e sit ation and partic ar  
needs and interests  and  foc sin  on a h man resi ienc  mode

Hiring and  
training

M X X X X

5. n o e peop e ith i ed e perience  ac  peop e  and ser ice pro iders in 
concept a i in  p annin  and cond ctin  research  inc din   en a in  
peop e ho ha e een ns ccessf  in accessin  appropriate ho sin  and 
ser ices to nderstand arriers  participants ho ha e had s ccessf  
o tcomes to determine s ccess factors  and participants ho ha e ret rned  
to home essness to nderstand ca ses

Data and  
research

M X X X

6. Ad ocate for f ndin  and en a e researchers to se a racia  e it  ens 
to cond ct antitati e and a itati e research inc din  partnered and 
comm nit ased research that is dri en  and en a es comm nit  mem ers  
into the factors that contri te to

 ac  peop e in os An e es Co nt  e periencin  home essness  
at disproportionate  hi h rates

 ac  peop e a oidin  home essness

 hi h rates of ret rns to home essness amon  ac  peop e  
ho sed thro h C

 ac  peop e ho sed thro h C  remainin  ho sed

Data and  
research

M X X X

PART III Recommendations
 RARCH  C

Recommendations Continue
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

7. hi e pho din  data pri ac  standards  enhance data co ection practices to 
impro e the a it  of home ess ser ices s stem data and ens re that there  
are s cient  sef  and a ai a e data and metrics on home essness and 
s stem in o ement amon  ac  peop e especia  foc sin  on the crimina  

stice and chi d e fare s stems  orts sho d inc de

 ad ocatin  for additiona  data co ection and or impro ed data sharin  
partnerships et een re e ant s stems of care  as needed 

 ens rin  front ine sta  ha e s cient time  trainin  and s pport to enter 
complete and accurate data 

 c ear  demonstratin  the in  et een ro st data co ection and impro ed 
ser ices  sharin  res ts of on oin  data ana sis and e a ation

Data and  
research

M X X X

8. nact a ci i  and h man ri hts ordinance in the Cit  and Co nt  to pro ide  
for the de e opment of ci i  ri hts po icies and mechanisms for in esti ation  
of and enforcement a ainst discriminator  practices in ho sin  and 
emp o ment  

Policy and  
advocacy

L X X

9. Recon ene the Ad Hoc Committee on ac  eop e periencin  Home essness 
on a iann a  asis to re ie  pro ress of the imp ementation and e ec tion  
of recommendations

Policy and  
advocacy

S/M/L X

PART III Recommendations
 RARCH  C
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Cost of Living and Lack of Employment Opportunities

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

10. Contin e to enhance and e pand e istin  fair hirin  practices to red ce 
arriers to emp o ment  inc din  e is ation to restrict the se of crimina  

histor  records s ch as the Ca ifornia air Chance Act and Cit  of os An e es  
air Chance nitiati e for Hirin  rdinance  ns re e is ation is accompanied 

 f ndin  and a pro ision for credi e comm nit  partnerships to s pport 
imp ementation thro h meas res s ch as p ic a areness campai ns  
ed cation  essor essee trainin s  and enforcement

Funding / 
policy and 
advocacy

L X X

11. sta ish and e pand pon e istin  oca  hirin  preferences for capita  
de e opment pro ects inc din  a orda e and s pporti e ho sin  de e opment  
considerin  cost imp ications and potentia  impacts on the tota  n m er of nits 
f nded  that inc de the trainin  and hirin  of peop e e periencin  home essness  

Policy and 
advocacy

L X X

12. sta ish a process to co ect emp o ment data re ated to peop e e periencin  
home essness to inc de  emp o ment stat s f time  part time  seasona  
da  a orer  ind str  t pe  name of emp o er  a e  en th of emp o ment  
and ocation  se data to etter nderstand trends and ind str  sector patterns 
and e p ore opport nities to in o e emp o ers in p ic pri ate partnerships 
to address ho sin  and emp o ment needs for ac  peop e e periencin  
home essness

Data and  
research

M X X X

13. ith inp t from comm nit  or ani ations ith s ccessf  pro ram mode s  
ad ocate for and f nd the esta ishment of a cross a enc  comm nit  partner
ship that pro ides a ho istic approach to addressin  emp o ment arriers
inc din  emp o ment trainin  and p acement  menta  hea th ser ices  eadership 
trainin  to ad ocate for or ers  ri hts  and mentorship opport nities

Funding / 
cross-system 
coordination

L X X

14. ns re that i in a e or force de e opment pro rams and emp o ment 
trainin  pro rams are a i ned ith ma or ro th sectors in the os An e es 
re ion  ade ate  f nded  accessi e to peop e e periencin  home essness 
e  pro imate ocations  transportation and chi dcare assistance  o arrier 

e i i i it  re irements  compensated thro h stipends  etc  and o er ser ices 
tai ored to ac  peop e e periencin  home essness partic ar  ac  o th  

ro ram de e opment sho d inc de a road ran e of opport nities  inc din  
entreprene ria  and sma  siness opport nities

Funding / 
programs  
and services

L X X

15. Ad ocate for reform of state and federa  ene t pro rams to pre ent oss of 
s sidies hi e peop e are or in  to increase income thro h or force 
de e opment pro rams  

Policy and 
advocacy

M X X X

PART III Recommendations
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

16. Cond ct a o a  andscape ana sis ithin Cit  and Co nt  o ernment to 
identif  e istin  and potentia  re ationships as e  as c rrent e orts re ated to 
crimina  stice reform and ser ices to those transitionin  to comm nit  his 
ana sis sho d e cond cted in co a oration ith re entr  ser ice pro iders 
and inc de a re ie  of os An e es Co nt s R  ro ect A  and ai  
n Reach pro ram  amon  other initiati es c rrent  in p ace  

Cross-system 
coordination

S X X X

17. Ad ocate for reform of state and federa  ene t pro rams to remo e arriers  
to accessin  p ic ene ts and nancia  aid for those e itin  incarceration

Policy and 
advocacy

L X X X

18. nd and i d capacit  for pro rams that s pport peop e ho ha e een 
incarcerated and ho are e periencin  home essness or are at ris  of 
e periencin  home essness 

 hirin  ac  peop e ho ha e een incarcerated and or ha e  
i ed e perience of home essness

 ti i in  e ecti e rap aro nd ser ice mode s

 emp o in  tra ma informed care trainin  and practices

Funding M X X X

19. hen ma in  po ic  and f ndin  decisions  s pport the de e opment and 
ro th of comm nit rooted pro rams  pro iders  and net or s o ned  

and or ed  former  incarcerated indi id a s to ide s ccessf  re entr  

Programs  
and services

M X X X

20. Assess c rrent ser ice pro ider practices and e p ore the most e ita e and 
c t ra  competent a s to assess  tria e  and as  hat peop e need in order 
to ens re that stice in o ed ac  peop e e periencin  home essness are 
connected to the most appropriate ho sin  and ser ices

Programs  
and services

M X

21. hro h impro ed s stem coordination and tar eted f ndin  ens re o th 
re enterin  societ  a er eni e stice s stem in o ement are pro ided 

ith ade ate s pporti e ser ices and access to reso rces to s pport their 
s ccessf  transition  

Funding / 
cross-system 
coordination

M X X X

Criminal Justice System Involvement and Re-entry

PART III Recommendations

Recommendations Continue
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

22. ased on the res ts of the o a  andscape ana sis  consider esta ishin   
and or enhancin  e istin  cross s stem partnerships  inc din   

 stren thenin  or in  re ationships et een a  enforcement   
crimina  stice  re entr  home ess ser ice  and ho sin  pro iders

 championin  the crimina  stice s stem to e home ess  and ho sin
informed and operate ith an anti racist ens 

 creatin  opport nities for co a oration et een home ess ser ice 
pro iders  re entr  a encies  economic de e opment or ani ations  
comm nit  co e es  and nions to pro ide ed cationa  pro rams   
o  trainin s  and apprenticeships and to create a hirin  pipe ine for 

former  incarcerated indi id a s ith i ed e perience of home essness

Cross-system 
coordination

M X X X X

23. ased on the res ts of the o a  andscape ana sis  consider ad ancin   
e orts to enhance f ndin  s ch as

 cond ctin  a s stem ide sca  cost  and racia  e it  ana sis of crimina  
stice in estments  ith the oa  of redirectin  hi h cost s stem e pendit res 

e  crimina  stice s stem spendin  to ho sin  and ser ice in estments to 
he p those e itin  on term incarceration  former  incarcerated indi id a s  
and peop e ith i ed e perience of home essness thri e in the comm nit

 en a in  the phi anthropic comm nit  to e era e f ndin  and stren then 
ne  and e istin  partnerships  speci ca  to s pport former  incarcerated 
indi id a s and or re entr  e orts

 coordinatin  ith appropriate a encies to tar et and e era e an  ho sin  
do ars to s pport those i in  ith crimina  histor  and those e itin   
on term incarceration

Funding M X X X

Recommendations Continue

PART III Recommendations
 CR A  C    A  R R  C
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

24. ased on the res ts of the o a  andscape ana sis  consider ad ocatin   
for po ic  chan es  s ch as

 pre entin  non io ent arrests from ein  sed to remo e indi id a s 
e periencin  home essness from Cit  and Co nt contro ed ho sin  
placement lists

 e pandin  a o ances for remo a  of past con ictions from  
indi id a s  records 

 e pandin  access to occ pationa  icensin  for on term career 
opport nities e  re hters  socia  or ers   and codin  etc

 esta ishin  a a  enforcement po ic  that di erts a  home essness  
re ated oo in s to ser ices rather than ai  in risdictions here  
this is not a read  the case

Policy and 
advocacy

M X X X

25. ased on the res ts of the o a  andscape ana sis  consider imp ementin  
enhancements to pro rams and ser ices aimed at etter s pportin  those  
e itin  incarceration  s ch as

 roadenin  and deepenin  the scope and sca e of crimina  stice di ersion 
pro rams pro ided  R

 increasin  the net or  of reception transition h s ith c t ra   
relevant services

 ens rin  renta  and ho sin  search sta i it  assistance is readi  a ai a e  
for those e itin  from incarceration

 e pandin  f ndin  for the e istin  re entr  na i ator pro rams to pro ide  
peer to peer mentorship  idance  and s pport for re entr  pop ations  
in accessin  ho sin  emp o ment  hea thcare  and ed cation ser ices 

 e pandin  the se of restorati e stice pro rams

Programs  
and services

M X X X

PART III Recommendations
 CR A  C    A  R R  C
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

Foster Care and Child Welfare System Involvement

CA
R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

RA

26. nhance ed cation and coordination et een the chi d e fare  
s stem and home ess ser ices s stem  to impro e access to ser ices 
for fami ies and o th

Cross-system 
coordination

X X X X

27. Coordinate and or  ith C  home ess ser ice pro iders  parent 
ad ocates  parent defender ad ocates  and other re e ant partner 
a encies to e era e reso rces and ma imi e ser ices  e pertise   
and o tcomes

Cross-system 
coordination

L X X X X

28. tren then connections and co a oration ith the faith ased 
comm nit  in order to nderstand hat reso rces and ser ices 
c rrent  e ist inc din  an nderstandin  of reso rces  eo raph  
and faith a iation  and to identif  a s to coordinate and o er 
in a es for fami ies and o th see in  faith ased ser ices

Cross-system 
coordination / 
programs  
and services

X X

A
 

R
R

A
 A

 R
CA

29. dentif  strate ies to increase the capacit  of comm nit ased 
s pports partic ar  menta  hea th and eha iora  hea th ser ices
to stren then fami ies and enhance fami  sta i it  inc din  for foster 
care and inship care fami ies  as e  as fami ies not connected to the 
chi d e fare s stem

Cross-system 
coordination / 
programs  
and services

L X X X

30. Cond ct research to identif  interr pters of inter enerationa  c c es  
of homelessness and develop appropriate coaching strategies to  
mode  desired hea th  eha iors and essentia  ife s i s

Data and 
research / 
programs  
and services

L X X X

31. ns re that fami  re ni cation pro rams and ser ices are re ecti e 
of o arrier princip es  ith an emphasis on pro idin  ho sin  
assistance ith imited re irements or arriers to entr

Programs  
and services

L X

PART III Recommendations
 

Recommendations Continue
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

CA
R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

A
 

R
R

A
 A

 R
CA

32. nhance the Home ess nitiati e trate   ami  Re ni cation 
Ho sin  sid  to inc de roader s pports  s ch as co ocatin  
C  a enc  sta  at the dependenc  co rtho se dm nd  de man 
Chi dren s Co rtho se  to s pport fami ies hose chi dren ha e een 
detained and those ho are attendin  ith open C  cases  to 
pre ent detainment of chi dren

Cross-system 
coordination /  
programs  
and services

M X X

33. ncrease in estments in fami  preser ation initiati es and e pand 
supports to include housing specialists and rental assistance for 
parents in o ed in the chi d e fare s stem for the p rpose of eepin  
fami ies to ether or he pin  those parents disp aced eca se of chi d 

e fare in o ement and co rt orders mandatin  fami  separation

Funding M X

34. nhance C  s pport s stems for fami ies in o ed in the chi d 
e fare s stem  ith an increased foc s on pro idin  ser ices to 

families at the outset of child welfare involvement to address the 
tra mas of s stem in o ement and potentia  fami  separation

Cross-system 
coordination

L X

35. Reinstate and restore f ndin  for the Ri hts of assa e pro ram  
as an e ecti e mode  for preparin  o th for s ccessf  transition  
to ad thood

Funding / 
programs  
and services

M X

36. pand the se of c t ra  ro ers  and or peer na i ators to s pport 
fami ies in na i atin  the chi d e fare s stem

Programs  
and services

L X

37. ncrease the n m er of ac  foster care fami ies  o erin  incenti es 
and s pports  

Programs  
and services

L X

38. ncrease tar eted in estments in appropriate s pports for c rrent and 
former foster care o th  inc din  permanent ho sin  and hi her 
ed cation and or ocationa  pro ram scho arships

Funding L X X

PART III Recommendations
 R CAR  A  CH  AR    C

Recommendations Continue
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

CA
R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

A
 

R
R

A
 A

 R
CA

39. mpro e s stem coordination and ens re transition p annin  
commences ith s cient time to achie e est o tcomes for o th 
e itin  foster care

Cross-system 
coordination

M X X X

40. roaden the e tended foster care pro ram to inc de o th p to  
a e  to pro ide comprehensi e  person centered ser ices inc din  
ho sin  ed cation  and emp o ment

Programs  
and services

M X X

41. Ad ocate for a chan e in federa  po ic  to e tend e i i i it  for 
independent i in  pro rams to a e  

Policy and 
advocacy

L X X X

42. p ore a s C  can assess for ho sin  sta i it  at the o tset of 
en a ement and contin a  and se a pro em so in  approach  
to assist o th in accessin  safe and sta e ho sin

Programs  
and services

L X

43. dentif  a ai a e C  reso rces that can e ti i ed to s pport 
ho sin  sta i it  for o th e itin  foster care

Funding M X

PART III Recommendations
 R CAR  A  CH  AR    C
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Report and Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee

Coordinated Entry System Access and Assessment

CA
R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

RA

44. ro ide trainin  to decision ma in  odies inc din  the C  o ic  
Co nci  on imp icit ias  and ens re that  in a  phases of decision
ma in  and prior to imp ementation of an  po icies or protoco s  
these odies consider racia  e it  and the impacts of road decisions 
on nera e pop ations  n partic ar  as C  prioriti ation and 
matchin  po icies are imp emented  e a ate for impact on ac  
peop e e periencin  home essness

Policy and 
advocacy

M X X X X

45. ti i in  a h man centered s stems desi n approach  de e op a 
roadmap for ac  comm nit  mem ers to nderstand ho  to 
connect to ser ices ithin C

Programs  
and services

S X X X X

46. amine opport nities to train mainstream s stems of care enta  
Hea th  ic ocia  er ices  Chi dren and ami  er ices  Hea th 
er ices  so that there can e reater opport nities to he p c ients 

in o ed ith these mainstream s stems to a oid the home ess 
ser ices s stem and connect them instead to appropriate  c t ra
sensiti e ser ices efore the  ecome home ess

Cross-system 
coordination

M X X X

47. artner ith traditiona  and nontraditiona  sites fre ented  ac  
peop e that f nction as points of pre ention and ear  inter ention 

ea t ar er shops  ch rches  comm nit  co e es  and se these 
partnerships as opport nities to inform and ed cate a o t a ai a e 
ser ices and to en a e

Cross-system 
coordination

M X X X X

48. se a racia  e it  ana sis to determine ho  to stren then and 
e pand home essness pre ention pro rams that inc de and ene t 

ac  indi id a s and fami ies ith chi dren

Programs  
and services

S X X X

49. ro ide f ndin reso rces potentia  inc din  the epartment of 
enta  Hea th s H  enta  Hea th er ices Act H A  re ention 

and ar  nter ention f ndin  and trainin  direct  to faith instit tions 
and nontraditiona  sites ea t ar er shops  comm nit  co e es  
that are a read  interactin  ith peop e e periencin  home essness  
to ena e these entities to direct  pro ide tar eted ser ices in 
coordination ith C  and mainstream s stems  Consider a s to add 
e ements of o treach in reach to connect these sites intentiona  to 
the ar er s stems of care

Funding / 
cross-system 
coordination

M X X X
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R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

A
R

 
R

50. esi nate f ndin  to pro ide o treach teams and an e panded 
net or  of traditiona  and nontraditiona  sites access to one time 

nancia ho sin  assistance that can pre ent home essness f rther 
pstream  ser in  those hose needs are ess ac te and ho ma  

not other ise access s pport thro h the home ess ser ices s stem

Funding / 
programs  
and services

M X X X

51. amine the e  factors contri tin  to the s ccess of the H  
m ti discip inar  team o treach mode  sho n to e a promisin  
practice ith a ro st str ct re and e i i it  that is idea  s ited to 
he p c ients in a tra ma informed  c t ra  competent manner  and 
identif  a s to incorporate these factors into a  o treach teams  as 
appropriate

Programs  
and services

M X X X

R
 H

52. sin  a racia  e it  ens  e amine the f ndin  str ct re and ser ices 
structure of interim housing programs and consider increasing the 

ed rate to a o  for a hi her e e  of case mana ement s pport and 
standard of care and more c t ra re e ant ser ices considerin  the 
trade o  that this ma  red ce the tota  n m er of eds f nded  ome 
ser ice pro iders ha e s ested that ed for AH A f nded  
interim ho sin  operations o d he p enhance ser ices and o d 
pro ide more reso rces to connect c ients to sta e ho sin  Consider 
the impacts of f ndin  and pro rammatic decisions on ac  peop e 
accessin  interim ho sin  

Funding / 
programs  
and services

L X X X

53. Create more c t ra  competent  tra ma informed interim ho sin  
across the entire co nt  ens rin  eo raphic distri tion

Funding / 
programs  
and services

S X X X X

54. Ana e data to nderstand the characteristics  e periences  and 
o tcomes of those accessin  interim ho sin  inc din  characteristics 
of those referred to the di erent t pes of interim ho sin  H  H  

stance A se re ention and Contro  A C  AH A  pri ate  
ho  on  ac  peop e are sta in  in the di erent t pes of interim 
ho sin  the characteristics of on term sta ers s  those more 

ic  e itin  interim ho sin  destinations to hich peop e are 
e itin  characteristics of those ret rnin  here are the  ret rnin  
and h  his ana sis sho d a so identif  an  aps in reso rces to 
he p peop e more ic  e it to sta e ho sin  and sho d res t in 
tar eted inter entions for oth on term sta ers and participants ho 
fre ent  mo e from she ter to she ter and or ret rn to she ter

Data and  
research

M X X X

PART III Recommendations
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R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R
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55. Cond ct ri oro s and ro st data ana sis to e amine and e a ate  
the e cac  and appropriateness of the e istin  C  ria e oo s 

A  A  and e t tep oo  for capt rin  the 
nera i ities of ac  participants e periencin  home essness and 

connectin  ac  partici pants to appropriate ho sin  and ser ices to 
end their home ess ness  he ana sis sho d e amine the desi n of the 
too  c t ra  appro priate ness of the estions  and c t ra  h mi it  

ith hich it is administered  and sho d inc de an ana sis of ho  
ac  participants score and hat ser ices the  are prioriti ed for 

compared to participants ith simi ar characteristics in other race and 
ethnic ro ps

Data and  
research

M X X

56. ased on the res ts of the C  ria e oo  ana sis  consider 
identif in  s pp ementa  too s post C  ria e oo  that co d 
he p pro iders ather a  information necessar  to identif  and in  
participants to the most appropriate ho sin  and ser ice inter entions 
and e ecti e  mana e case oads

Programs  
and services

M X

57. Ana e data to e amine the e ecti eness of the C  assessment 
process  inc din  ho  on  it ta es to assess peop e  ho  o en 
peop e are assessed  the en th of time et een assessment and 
enro ment into ho sin  and ser ices  and ho  on  ac  peop e of 
di erent ac ities  sta  on the streets

Data and  
research

M X

PART III Recommendations
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R

R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R

A
 

R
C

58. Contin e to e pand tenant protections at the oca  e e  and ad ocate  
for chan es at the state and federa  e e  here app ica e to ens re 
more ro st protections ithin the pri ate mar et as e  as ithin  
p ic ho sin  and o cher pro rams  inc din

 e orts to remo e arriers to e i i i it  and e pand access to  
p ic ho sin

 protections to preser e and enhance the ri hts of tenants i in  in 
p ic ho sin  

 protections a ainst ection  and other ho sin  s sid  
discrimination

 e pansion of so rce of income discrimination protection

 e pansion of st ca se e iction re irements to a  residentia   
rental housing

 prohi ition of crimina  ac ro nd chec s in tenant screenin

 roader rent contro  meas res

 ri ht to co nse  and nancia  assistance for e iction proceedin s

 stron er protections a ainst and ord reta iation

Policy and 
advocacy

M/L X X

59. nhance f ndin  for air Ho sin  in esti ations and enforcement  
to inc de ection  and other so rces of income discrimination  and 

for on oin  ed cation a o t tenants  ri hts

Funding L X X

C
 

R
A

 H

60. ncrease the a it  of ho sin  retention ser ices in H and RRH 
thro h trainin  data co ection  and e a ation

Data and 
research / 
programs  
and services

L X X X

61. ns re that RRH pro rams pro ide the ma im m s pport needed  
to ade ate  prepare and s pport peop e thro h their transition  
to independent ho sin  sta i it

Programs  
and services

M X X X

62. Contin e e orts to stren then ho sin  ocation and and ord 
en a ement practices to s pport permanent ho sin  pro rams oth 

ithin C  and other p ic and a orda e ho sin  pro rams

Programs 
and services

L X X X
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R C A    RA A
H

A

C C R
R
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R
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63. mp ement tar eted e orts to s pport homeo nership and other 
ea th i din  initiati es  inc din   in in  ami  pport er ice 
ro rams to homeo nership pro rams e  f nded  federa  H  
ro ram  o thern Ca ifornia Homeo nership inancin  A thorit  

or Ca ifornia ort a e Credit Certi cate pro rams  and  in in  
participants to home er and nancia  iterac  ed cation  Ad ocate  
to protect e istin  federa  and state reso rces and infrastr ct re to 
s pport this

Cross-system 
coordination / 
policy and 
advocacy

L X X

64. mp ement tar eted e orts partic ar  to seniors  to pre ent oss 
of home o nership  inc din  ed cation aro nd nancia  iterac  
and in estment  ed cation to protect a ainst scams  and access to 
reso rces to pre ent forec os re  Ad ocate to protect e istin  federa  
and state reso rces and infrastr ct re to s pport this

Cross-system 
coordination / 
policy and 
advocacy

L X X

A
R

A
 H

65. Contin e to ad ocate for po icies e  inc sionar  onin  and 
enhanced f ndin  to s pport f rther a orda e ho sin  de e opment  
to address the de cit in s pp  of a orda e ho sin  App  a racia  
e it  ens to ens re tho h  and strate ic in estment that 
considers the needs of disenfranchised comm nities

Funding /  
policy and 
advocacy

L X X

66. Contin e  f nd  and prioriti e e orts to esta ish a centra i ed 
s stem for accessin  a orda e ho sin  and en a e e  comm nit  
partners oth traditiona  and non traditiona  e  faith ased 
or ani ations  oca  i raries  she ters  etc to disseminate 
information and enhance the c t ra  sensiti it  and e ecti eness 
of information dissemination a o t a ai a e a orda e ho sin  
partic ar  ithin ac  comm nities  

Funding / 
cross-system 
coordination

M X X

67. pand c rrent e orts to ens re acco nta i it  and transparenc   
aro nd the dis rsement of a orda e ho sin  f ndin   pro idin  
c ear  comp ete  ser friend  information to the comm nit  thro h 

oth traditiona  and non traditiona  comm nication strate ies  
inc din  e ased and non e ased p a orms  and or in  ith 
e  comm nit  partners for information dissemination

Funding / 
cross-system 
coordination

M X X

PART III Recommendations
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